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From the Director... 

HOWDY FAMILIES AND FRIENDS! 

We are embarking on a busy time of the year.  If you 
haven’t already, I encourage you to download our cal-
endar by clicking the link below: 

 

We hope you enjoyed our daily Facebook activities for Child and Adult 
Care Food Program (CACFP) Week!  Like us on Facebook. https://
m.facebook.com/TAMUChildrensCenter/   
 

 

Check out our French Carrot Salad recipe.  This   is 
a great time of year to eat carrots and many of the 
children are learning about and growing carrots in 
the classroom!  

 

 

 

 

We want the thank students from the 
College of Pharmacy for teaching our 
PreK children about poison control and 
prevention.  Please read the Poison Pre-
vention Poster in this newsletter.   

 

Becky Gates 

Children's Center Calendar.ics

Erica Ritter, Director 

https://m.facebook.com/TAMUChildrensCenter/
https://m.facebook.com/TAMUChildrensCenter/
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April 8-12 is Week of the Young 
Child! As you may, or may not 
know the Week of the Young 
Child™ is an annual celebration 
hosted by NAEYC to spotlight early 
learning, young children, their 
teachers, families, and communi-
ties.  Check out our calendar 

(insert).  We hope you are available to attend the music class with your 
child (Erica Ritter sent out email earlier in the week about this oppor-
tunity) Ask your child’s teacher if you have any questions. 

 
 
Book Fair will open on Friday, 
April 12 and will remain open 
through Thursday, April 18.  It will 
be in the Multipurpose Building 
and will be open from 4-5:30pm.  
If you cannot make this time 
please stop by the front desk and 
we will open the book fair for you.  
As always, we are in need of vol-
unteer to run the book fair.  We 
will need 3 people each after-
noon.  If you are interested please 
sign up via doodle poll:  https://doodle.com/poll/th3a72tvpech29d8. 
**Classroom wish lists will be available for those  interested in donat-
ing a book.                              

 

 

Family Picnic will be at Tanglewood Park on Satur-
day, May 18!  Sign-ups will come out at the beginning 

of May. 

https://doodle.com/poll/th3a72tvpech29d8
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45 Minutes Outside Isn't Enough - Five Tips to 

Lengthen Nature Time  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Since time outside provides multi-faceted physical, social, 

mental, emotional, relational, and developmental benefits we 

are intentional about scheduling nature time into our week. 

Research shows time and again that we need quality nature 

time and we need lots of it! We risk shortchanging our chil-

dren if we don't allow enough space in our calendars for them 

to move their bodies outside on a regular basis. 

People often ask how are we able to spend these extended 

periods of time outside with our kids. Many have commented 

that they just can't make it that long. Spending large chunks of 

time outside will fill childhood up with  

https://1000hoursoutside.com/blog/45-minutes-outside-isnt-enough-five-tips-to-lengthen-nature-time
https://1000hoursoutside.com/blog/45-minutes-outside-isnt-enough-five-tips-to-lengthen-nature-time
https://1000hoursoutside.com/blog/100-reasons-you-should-take-your-kids-outside
https://1000hoursoutside.com/blog/100-reasons-you-should-take-your-kids-outside
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movement and with memories!  Here are five tips to help lengthen 

your outside play.   

 

1) Start with a hike. 

When you are in the middle of a hike you are stuck in na-

ture.  There's no getting around it.  You have to finish and so start-

ing with a hike is our top tip!  Take your hike before playground 

time or hitting the beach.  If you choose a hike that is along a river 

or has some other changes of scenery it will better capture your 

children's attention and help lengthen your time outside. 

 

2) Be child-directed. 

Kids are notoriously slow.  They are soaking life in.  Follow their 

lead.  If they want to try and capture butterflies don't rush it.  If they 

want to spend an hour throwing stones in a river or building a wall 

out of sticks let it be.  If they want to lay on the ground and watch 

the ants work don't push them to move on. 

 

3) Pack extra food, water, and clothing. 

Nothing will end your outing quicker than running out of these 

three things.  I always pack what I think is enough and then leave 

just one extra water bottle and one extra box of some sort of snack 

in the car.  I keep one extra full outfit, including socks and under-

wear, in the car at all times (and occasionally some cheap flip-flops). 

Having a towel or two on hand can be helpful as well!  
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4) Consider the season. 

One major deterrent to time outside is discomfort. This is a 

legitimate concern so plan accordingly.  Save hiking for cooler 

days.  If it's going to be a hot and humid outside head to a place 

that has a water option.  Avoid marshy areas when the bugs are at 

their worst.  Wear rain boots in the spring. We are constantly 

adjusting our activities to fit the weather because when children 

are grumpy we tend to cut our nature time short.  

 

5) Take your inside activities outside. 

Life is busy.  Whenever possible, try and take your inside activities 

outside. Can you sit outside to eat your dinner? Could you put your 

son's homework on a clipboard and send him outside?  How about 

a game of Candy Land at a nearby park or a hand of Euchre in the 

backyard?  Even scheduling in some family exercise time can be 

helpful.  We recently found a school track about a half mile from 

our house. We've resolved to head there on the nights when the 

weather is nice so we can all get in some extra steps. The older kids 

ride their no-pedal bikes and my husband and I walk and push the 

baby in the stroller.  

http://rainorshinemamma.com/kids-need-more-nature-heres-how-to-make-it-happen/
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Erica Ritter 

eritter@bgcc.tamu.edu 

 

Assistant Director 

Debbie Almand   

dalmand@bgcc.tamu.edu 

1479 TAMU 
College Station, TX 77843-1479 

Tel. 979.458.5437 Fax 979.458-1010 
http://bgcc.tamu.edu  

Administrative 

Educational Staff 

Administrative Coordinator 

Krista Van De Flier  

kvandeflier@bgcc.tamu.edu 

 

Children’s Center Cook 

Edwinna Ferguson  
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mailto:qjackson@bgcc.tamu.edu
http://childrens-center.tamu.edu

